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101/2 Wilks Street, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 153 m2 Type: Apartment

Julian Millman

0412713121

Jacob Kingston

0401631550

https://realsearch.com.au/101-2-wilks-street-caulfield-north-vic-3161
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-millman-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-projects
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-kingston-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-projects


$1,595,000

With a bold architectural exterior this brand new boutique collection of four luxury apartments, exclusively tucked away

in a private cul-de-sac in a tranquil pocket of Caulfield North, presents a fabulous opportunity. Whether you’re a young

professional couple/family looking to make your mark or a downsizer looking for single level low maintenance ease

without having to compromise, these superbly appointed house sized residences, with two on the ground level & two

elevated, set a new benchmark in contemporary living.From the moment you enter this first floor sanctuary, you’ll

immediately get a sense of the exquisite craftsmanship, high end finishes & beautiful aesthetics that harmoniously

combine to create a luxurious home, naturally light filled & with lovely green aspect at every turn. Stunning oak parquetry

flooring flows throughout the spectacular open plan living & dining domain with electric fireplace, while expansive sliding

doors seamlessly connect to a large privately enclosed alfresco private terrace providing brilliant versatility to relax &

entertain with absolute ease.Adding to the allure, a sleek state of the art kitchen entices with a large waterfall edge

Titanium Gold Granite leathered finish central island bench & bench tops. A suite of high end appliances (including two

integrated side by side fridge/freezers, dishwasher & double oven), designer lighting & an abundance of custom built

cabinetry.Also featuring master bedroom with luxe floor to the ceiling tiled ensuite and walk in robe. Two additional

bedrooms with a stunning central bathroom & large separate powder room. One of the bedrooms has access to its own

private balcony.This exceptional residence also delivers secure basement parking for two cars with storage cage & lift

access, video intercom entry, ducted heating/cooling & a separate laundry. All this, close to shops, local cafes, a choice of

transport options, elite schools & parklands.


